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Written by

The joint meeting of the Rowan
and Cabarrus ministers was held
here yesterday and was well at--,

tended. A splendid program for j

the morning and evening session!

Favor AskejHtbi Press.

The recent deatV of S . A. Cun-

ningham, editor ed owner of the
CokfIjDkeatb Vrsban, has oaui-e-d

apprehension jat the publicaROWAN COUNTY LOCALS

The spring term of Crescent
Academy hat reopened with all
the teachers in their placet, and
several new students. There are
others to enter later. Splendid
work is boing done this year.

Frank C. Tolbert the plain
clothes officer of the Salisbury
police force has 'rengned. Mr.
Tolbert is a splendid officer land
the efficiency of the force is con
siderably lessened by his rengna-tio- n.

Mr. Tolbert is an artistio
sigu painter and has formed a
partnership with Preston Swink,
also an adept with the brush .

May they succeed.

Rtv. Q. H. Licgle has accept-
ed a call to Haven Lutheran
Cborch on Chestnut Hill, vice
Rhv. M . L . Kester resigned. Rev.
Lingle ia a son of AdolphuB Lingle
aud is a splendid young man. He
has been serving St. Stephen's
Church near Gold Hill.

At a congregation meeting of
the members of the First Presby-

terian Church last Wednesday
night, the following gentlemen
were elected as additional deacons:
IL P. Braodif, J. Frank McCub-bin- s,

J. E, Henuessee, H. A.
Bouzer and Walter Goodmau.

Ma j. John Mertz, a native of
Hungary, now assisting at John
Young's drug store, celebrated
his 60ch anniversary nrsday.
Maj. Mertz is a congenial asso-

ciate, industrons citizen acd is
kncwn as the smallest Kuight of
Pythias in the wcrld. He. takes
much interest in the order. He is
in good health and Das scores of
friends.

T. G. Furr, En-- , has purchas
ed a cottage from J. E. Hennessee
located at 712 North Main Street

R. F.. Thompson has purchased
the stock of groceries owned by

C.A. K-sle- r aud will continue
the businoss at the same place on
Park Avenue, near Holmes Mem
onal Church, Ea9t Salisbury.

James W. Ridwoutt, a popular
machinist of Salisbury, is a can
didate for the office of register oil
deeds. Mr. Rideouttwill make a
Bpleodid officer should he succeed
in getting the position.

Jas. A. Reid, of Spencer, who
recently slipped on a banana peel
and broke his only leg and who
has been in the hospital for some
weeks, has returned home and is
gradually improving.

Offing to Monday being Lee'
birthday and a legal holiday, the
various banks of the oity were
closed.

The Ferd Brenner Lumber Co.,
of Salisbury has purchased the
timber on the lands of the Irwin
cotton mill ocmpany of Coolee- -

mee, situate on the east bank of
the Yadkin river near Cooleemee
It will take a Near or more to cat
the timber of the?e iands.

Recently Thomas Spratt, color
ed, of Soenc9r, missed a roll of

- money containing 350. He sub
pected his son-in-la- Arthur
Wilmur, and when Arthur de
posited $250 in the Wachovia
Bank the other day his arrest foi
lowed.' Indications are that Wil
mur got spratt s money, Tnis is
rather a peculiar situation, Spratt
lojt by not depositing his money
in a bank and Wilmur loses be
cause he did.

There will be a meeting of the
Salisbury Merchants Association
n the association's hall over th

First National Bank Thursday
evening, January 29tb.

S C. Milbr, probably the old-

est restaurant keeper in Salisbury,
now occupies the old Ben Fraley
house on East Innes Street.

A dairy sohoolopened at Miranda
school house today and will cloBe
Friday. It will be conducted by
parties from the North Carolina
Experiment Station. All inter-
ested in dairying are invited to
le present.

Sheriff McKenzie and Deputy
Sheriff Jas. Krider, visited the
various places in the oity where it
is believed whiskey is being Bold
He did not find at any place more
than the law allows and of course

m

CARRIER OF TEE SOUTH

N . fi. The following ichedula
figures published only aa infor-
mation and are not guaranteed.

No. 80 12:40 a. m. Daily,
Birmingham Bpeoial for Wash-
ington and New York . Pullman
drawing room sleeping oars, ob-
servation oars to New York. Day
ooaohes to Washington. PulJmau
to Rtohmond.

No. 292:t0 a, m. Daily,
Birmiogham Special for Atlanta
and Birmingham. Pullman draw
ing room sleeping oars and obser-
vation oars. Sleeping oar Rich-
mond to Birmingham. Dining
car service.

No. 814:10 a. m. Daily,
Southern's Southeastern Limited
for Columbia, Savannah, Aiken,
Augusta and Jacksonville. Pull-
man drawing room sleeping cars
tor Aiken, Augusta and Jackson-
ville. Day coaohes for Jackson-
ville. Dining car service.

No. 85:00, a. m. Daily.
local for Danville Richmond 'fend
intermediate points.

No. 455:40 a. m, Daily,
local for Charlotte and intermed-
iate points oonneoting with No.
89 at Charlotte, local for Atlanta.

No. 44 7 :45 a, m. Daily local
for Washington.

No. 8-7- 8 :55a. m. Daily. New
York, Atlanta and New Orleans
Limited, Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars and observation oaia
N York to New Orleans. Diu-io- g,

car service. Solid Pullman
tram.

No. 119:20 a. m., Daily,
local for Charlotte, Atlanta and
intermediate points.

No. 36 12:05 p. m. Daily,
United States Fast Mail, for
Washington and points North.
Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars JNew uneans ana iJirminz'
ham to New York. Day coaches
to Washington. Dining car ser
vice.

No. 222:85 p. m. Daily, lo
cal for Greensboro and Goldsboro.

No. 7 2:25 p. m. Daily, looal
for Charlotte.

No. 46 4:85 p. m. Daily, lo- -
eal for Greensboro.

No. 128:00 p. m. Daily, lo
oal for Danville and Richmond.
Pullman eervice between Char
lotte and Richmond, Asheville
and Norfolk.

No. 858:00 p. m. Daily,
United States FaBt Mail, for At
lanta, Birmingham and New Or- - --

leans, Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars, New York to New
Orleans and Birmingham, -- day
coaches Washington to New Or
leans. Dining oar service.

No. 888:50 p. m Daily.
New York, Atlanta and New Or-

leans Limited for Washington
and points North, drawing room
sleeping cars, observation cars to
New York, dining car service.
Solid Pullman train.

No. 489:05 p.' m. Daily,
for Atlanta. Pullman service.
Raleigh to Atlanta, day ooaohes
Washington to Atlanta.

No. 8211:00 p. m. Daily,
Southern's South Eastern Limited
for Washington, New York and
points North. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cars lor JNew xorx,
dav coaches to Washington. Din

ASHEV1LLB DIVISION.

155:00 a. m. Daily for
CL'ZuZ' mv'Z- -

u.:n rn r 4

niiinviiin i uiiiuau.
No. 119:20 a. m. Daily, lo

cal for Ashville and intermedi
ate points, connecting at Ashville
with Cincinnati and St. Louis
sleepers. Cafe observation cars
oecween oansourv ana jvnoxviue.

No. 21 2:25 n. m. Dailv. lo--
oal for Ashville and intermediate
points

No. 859:80 p. m. Daily, for
Asheville. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cars Richmond to
Asheville. Car may be occupied
at Asheville West bound nntil
7:00 a. m. ;

NOBWO0D BRANCH.

No. 23 --9:80 a. m. Daily, lo-

cal for Norwood and intermedi
ate points.

No. 21 4:85 p. m. Daily, lo-

cal for Norwood and intermedi-
ate points.

Tickets, sleeping car accom-
modations and detailed informa-
tion can be obtained at ticket
office.
T. J. Andebbon, R. H. DeButts,

ticket ag't, div. pass, ag't,
Salisbury, N. C. Charlotte, N.C.

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine '

BUc-dSau6H- T

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relist fl

ble medicine, for constipation, in-- Ii
Oigestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. Xt does cot imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite Ever powder, with a larger
Sale than all others combined.

.J50LD IN TOWN VPa

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

REEDY BRANCH.
Gold Hill, Route 1, Jan. 19.

Rev. Price, the new pastor for
Liberty Church, preached a roost
excellent sermon, Sunday, the
18th. We heartily congratulate
the members in being successful
in getting this efficient man .

Z. B. Trexler, who has been
spending some days with home
folks, will begin his duties as to
bacco salesman foi The Piedmont
Tobaoco Co., of Danville, Va. We
wish him the greatest success with
bis work.

Rev. H. A. Trexler preached a
most excellent sermon at St.
Mathew'e Chuich Sunday.

A crowd of young ladies made a
visit to see one of our good bache
lors Sunday eve. They all report

nice time, and say that he gave
them some good music on his new
talking machine.

Grant Trexler visited at G. A.
Trexler's Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs N. G. Arey, vis
ited at F. M. Tyaok's Sunday.

W, H. Holihouser of Spencer,
visited in oar community reoeut- -

Wilbert Troutman visited
Glenn Trexler Sunday eve.

J. F. Trexler visited home folks
Sunday.

Wishing The Watchman much
success. Wild Bill.

The failure to provide books and
papers in the average farm home
is one great reason why the av
erage farm boy or girl dees not
study harder in school. Books
are the tools with which eduoation
does its work. What's the use to
know how to read unless you do
aotualiy read after you learn how?
So if th9 father aud mother do
not read books and papers and
find pleasure in them, how can
they expect the children to show
an eageri.ess to learn to read?
The Progressive Farmer.

Col. Cowles Dead and bis Successor lp- -

The many friends in this sec
tion of Ool. Henry C. CowleB, of
Statesville, olerk of the federal
oourt, will regret to learn of his
death. He was stricken with ap
poplexy at his home Monday
morning, January 12th, and died
last Wednesday afternoon. Col.
Cowles was a fine character, a
splendid citizen and was one of
the widest known men of this sec-

tion. The funeral took place
Thursday afternoon .

Saturday J. M. Millikan, of
Greentboro, olerk of the court for
the western district of North Car-

olina, appointed John B. Gill, to
fill the position made vacant by
the death of Ool. Cowles.

Lameness
Sloan's liniment is a speedy,
reliable remedy for lameness
in horses and farm stock.
Here's, proof.

UmeuuGoB
"I had a horse sprain his ahonlder by

pulling, and he was so lame he could
not carry-foo- t at all. I got a bottle of
your Liniment and nut it on four times.
and in three days he showed no lame
ness at all, and made a thirty mile trip
besides. Walter v. Alontont, La oaue.
CoL

For Splint and Thrush
"I have used Sloan's Liniment on a

fine mare for splint and cured her. This
makes the third horse I've cured. Have
recommended it to my neighbors for
tnrusn and tney say it is nne. . 1 nna it
the best Liniment I ever used. I keen
on hand Four Sure Colic Cure for my
self and neighbors, and 1 can certainly
recommend it ror uoiic.
McDonough, Go.

SLOAN'S
UNMEOT
ia a quick, safe remedy for poul-
try roup, canker and bumble-foo- t.

Try it.
For Reap and Canker

"Sloan's Liniment is the speediest
and surest remedy for poultry roup and
canker in all its forms, especially for
canker in the windpipe." & Spauld- -

tng, jaffrey. II. a.
At all Dealer. 25c, 50c A $1.00

Read Sloan's Book on Hones, Cattle.
Hogs and Poultry; sent fro.

Address
DR. EARLS. SLOAN, Ix, Boston, Ess.

A great many
people use Peru-n- a

for the grip.
, - Some use It as

'
' jf jfT' i soon as the grip

begins, taking it
during' the acute
stage of the dis-6a.- se,

claiming
for It great eff-
icacy In shorten-
ing the disease,
and ' especially
in shorteningMrs. Jane Gift. the after stages."

Many people taker it after they have
had the grip. Their convalescence is
slow. They have suffered, along for a
month or two, without any signs of
complete recovery. Then they resortto Peruna as a tonic, with splendid
results.

Mrs. Jane Gift, R. F. jJTi, Athens.
Ohio, whose portrait appears above,
writes: "I think I would have been
dead long ago if it Had not been for
Peruna. Six years ago I had la grippe
very bad. The doctor came to see
me every day, but I gradually grew
worse. I told my husband I thought
I would surely die if I did not get
relief soon.

"One day I picked up the news-
paper and accidentally found a testi-
monial of a woman who had been
cured of grip by Peruna. I told my
husband I wanted to try it He went
directly to the drug store and got a
bottle of Peruna. I could see the im-
provement in a very short time ana
was soon able to do my work. I con-
tinued using it until I was entirely
cured."

Mr. "Victor Patneaude, 528 Madison
St, Topeka, Kas., writes: "Twelve
years ago I had a severe attack of la
grippe and I never really recovered
my health and strength, but grew
weaker every year, until I was unable
to work.

"Two years ago I began using Pe-
runa and It built up my strength so
that In a couple ot months I was able
to go to work again. This winter I
had another attack of la grippe, but
Peruna soon drove it out of my sys-- "
tern. My wife and I consider it a
household remedy."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.
Ask your Druggist for a Pernna

Lucky Day Alio anao for 1914

Ladies! ave Money and Keep hi
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
HcCaU's Macaziaswill

MAGAZINE help you dress styl-
ishly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions In
clothes and hats. 60
New Fashion Designs
in each issue. Also
valuable information
on all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c a year, including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribemm ram a oat mm ibavms today or send

,innnnVnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnannW for free sample copy.
McCall Patten will enable you to make in your
own nome, wun your owe hands, clothing for
yourself and children which will be perfect
in style and fit. Price none higher than 16
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue
We Wfll Ghre Tea Fiae Pretest for getting sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for free
Premium Catalogue and pash Prize Offer.
THE McCALL COMPACT, 239 to 249 Wen 374 St. NEW TORT

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ND BRAND. ALadies t Aab year DrnssUt for ,

fe Ilii arand,1111a la Red and UalA mrtall!
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy of year
Draca-lst- . Aslc forCIll-tlfES-TE- R 8
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for as

years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
SOU) BY QKRajtSTS EVERYWHERE

Notice of Selectlop ofCoontj Faro Life

School.

At the next meeting of the County
Board of Education to be held on Mon
day, February 2, 1914, the Board will
hear oils from the public high schools
of the county with a view to designate
the place at which a n arm lAle School
may be established.

By order or Uounty Board of Edaca - 1

won, is, i. A.izer, secretary.

WANTED A good man rith small
family to farm-every- thing

furnished a eood nlace for a eood- - w imau. G. S. Williams, Salisbury,
N.C Route No. 2. 1 14 4t

For Sale Fine Berkshire Pigs for
Breeding or fattening". Phoi e 8008

COmmiSSiODerS Re-Sa- le Ol Ulli
By virtue of an order of sale made in

the special proceeding entitled W. U.
Moore et al vs. Wm. L. Freeze et al
pending in the Superior court - of
Kowan oounty, the undersigned com
missioners will sell at public auction
to the mgnest Didder, at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. O., on

Monday, Febbuaby 2nd,
1914, at the hour of noon, the follow
ing described tract of iand in Rowan
county to-wi- t:

.Bounded on the north by the John
Houston lands, on the east bv the
lands of David Coble, on the south by.
the lands of David Coble and Bob
West, on the west by the landaof Geo.
Seaman and Rankin McLaughlin, con-
taining 130 or 185 acres more or less,
and being the home place of the late
John Foster Freeze, which land is sold
subject to the dower rights of his
widow, S. Katherine Freeze.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in six months and one-thir- d in
twelvemonths.

This December 31st, 1913.
Gso. A. Moreow,
R. B. McLaughlin,

commissioners

North Carolina In ths Superior court
Rowan county J February Term, 1914.

Nora J. Austin, )
vs . Notice of summons,

L. Austin. ) etc.
The defendant L. Austin will take

notice that plaintiff has commenced
the above entitled action against him
for divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony upon the ground of, infidelity,
and that complaint' has been filed and
that he is required to appearat Febru-
ary term of 1914," of Rowan Superior
court, which convenes. in Salisbury on
the 9th day of February, 1914, and
answer or demur t$ ' the complaint of
plaintiff, otherwise, the relief demand-
ed by plaintiff will be granted.

This Deoembeif the, 4th, 1918.
J. F. MoOubbins,

clerk of the Superior court.
By John B, Manly. D.

nam usiiuu uut. iue meet ids wu i

much enjoyed by thoee present.

The Ocunty Board of Health at
a meeting held here Monday pass
ed resolutions that no child with
tuberculosis should be permitted
to attend the public sohools of
the oounty. Of course these gen-
tlemen seek to advance the publio
health conditions and whatever
they can properly do in this di-

rection is commendable. The
Watchman hopes that such a rul-

ing will not effect any consider
able number of the pupils, al-

though medioal examinations
prove that as high aa 6Q'prjSent.
of the ohildren in some districts
are sfflioted in some degree with
some variety of tuberoulosis. aLi

ha Saltan of Toikey Objects 'o Saleebj.

News dispatches from Washing
ton, where A. U, baleeby has been
during the past week to stand an
examination for a consulship to
Syria, is to, the effect that the
Sultan of Turkey objects to Mr.
Saleehy and therefore the appoint
meet, should he successfully pass
the examination will not be made.
A dispatch to The News and Ob
server says:

A. B. Saleeby, of Salisbury, a
well-know- n and popular Syrian of
that plaoe, cannot beoome consul
to Syria for the reason that the
Sultan of Turkey, of whioh Syria
is a dependency, will not allow it.
Saleeby was born in Syria, but
emigrated to North Carolina and
became a citizen of North Caro- -

ina. Having left his own country
to live as a Christian in another,
be now has no standing at hit
own home. Had he been born in
America the Sultan would hae
accepted him as a representative
Saleeby had the backing of the
North Carolina Seuators aud
Congressmen end that of Secre
taries Daniels and Bryan. There
is absolutely nothing against him
and he is oensidered one of the
most useful and progressive citi-

zens of Salisbury. He does not
desire any other consular post
than that to Syria or he could get

itr - '

To Cure a Cold in One Day
fate LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and work off the Cold.
Druggists refund money ii it fails to cure.
5. W. GROVE'S signature oa each box. 25c

Wbltehearj KluHz Appointed Secretary

Boundary Comaissloo.

The international joint boun
dary commission, at a meeticg
held Saturday, appointed Wdite
head Klnttz of Salisbury secre
tary. His name was placed be- -
foro the commission by or

Turner of Washington State,
a member of the commission, it is
understood at the suggestion of
President Wilson. It. is under
stood Mr. Klutts will take up the
duties of the office, paying $4,000
a year, as soon as he arrives and
takes oath.

Thb Watchman congratulates
Mr. Klutts on his splendid ap-

pointment and feelB sure he will
fill the pos:tion with credit to his
native State and satisfaction to
the government.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
tfaJariaund builds up tbe system. A true toois
od NsjM AwetiMc tfot mU mad childrob Ik

Officers Colored 8. & L.

Salisbury-Spence- r Building and
Loan Association, colored, met
and oompleted its organization
last Thursday evening. The fol-

lowing were eleoted officers and
directors :

resident, r. Li. uanieis; vice
president, L. H. Hall : secretary
and treasurer, J. H. Johnson.
Board of Diteotois: H. H. Jack-

son. J. P. Alexander, F. R. Ma
son, S. P. Wright, E . H. Towns,
F. 0. Williams, J. B. Aggrey, F.
L. Daniels, J. H. Johnson, H.
Smith, W, K. Kelsey. J.-M- . Mor
ton, H B. Bennett, E. S. Melton,
A. S. Croom, W. E Dodge, A. D.
Pharr, L. H, Hall, S. L. Leak.

The boks are now open for the
taking of shares. A meeting o

the diseeotors will be held tomor
row Liiantat ucwerv Jtiau on

rxevcoi. oiwu --u.u,&
I apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
porter's antiseptic healing oil, mr- -

I gical Oreasmg- - mat reuevea pam ana neais mx

Ittieaaiaeumc. not m nnimr at. ex. auc. n n

tion would . not be continued.
Feeling that i perpetuation
should be made jljcure Mr,, Gun--
ningham willed f Vetkan, his
most oherished t issession,' to the
people of the Sod and dedioated
to its maintenana other property
of which he wa possessed, a
Board of Trust apointed by him
will have Charge Cy' the business.

Twenty-on- e yea ago ne Lon
ikdebatb VBTKBi;? was founded
from a humble source.- - it soon
was considered of sufficient merit
to share the indoijement of every
general Confederal organization
enlisted in ihe caise of tehevo.
lence and true hisfp'ry. It gained

"J uoPu"u"-"v- '" "
loeeded tweutv t" , . , m

! Jn Deea --
BO

more than a dozeryears. Nearly
al1 BPft0e hft8 ven reftdin8
matter, to its projperny oas ubbu

a"r b r
tiuuii ma wu.u. h -- -
bv the veterans, ai d they are dy--

hng 80 rapidly thaj the mainten--
ance o( twenty: thousand copies
requires heroio effect.

The Vetbbah itlso'of inesti--

m.hio tina m & nHtuia oom--
munioation betwvln survivors of
the war, and it mld have the
oooperation of all fwho are inter--

jested in Southern history.
Confkdbbatb VAban;

.i
Nash- -

villb, S
Every family --M the - South

should subscribe. f, the Confbd
kbatb Veteran, rend posVal for
sample copy. Si Ascription 91

per year. The Ve'in is of age,
twenty-on- e years opt, and has had
a larger oiroulatio for a longer
time than any mof thly ever had
in the South. A i ear's subscrip--
tion with the WatiJsiian and Rx

cobd, three papers'only $1 60.

Another County ScIiboI fmmeocemeDt.

Encouraged by -- jhe success at
tending the big pounty school
commencement bld here last
year, plans are afot for another
similar or bigger . event for this
year. The public Fphool teaohers
are being invited tt: : attend a gen
eral meetine in-- ' Salisbury on
Saturday, JanuaTyf Blst, when the
matter will bedisoifssed and plans
made for ths nroi ?r oonduct of
the event. r

Resolutions of Respect.
"A

Weieas, God, infinite
wisdom, has see ?flt to remove
from our midstn our beloved
brother, wise councilor, friend and
esteemed citiien, A jF, Pack, and

Whewas. we keeSy feel the loss
of onr brother- - miki hu.oonnoU
friendship and

-

kindly
. - interest in

our affairs, and, bepg desirous of
making expression yf on loss and
offering some wordjiof condolence
to the bereaved fany;jly and friends
of the deoeased'i thefora be it

Resolved, 1, Xh'jt we bow in
humble submission-t-o Him who
doeth all things wet), that we wil
cherish him in ous memory and
edeavor to emolari his virtues
and,

Resolved, 2, Th$ j we extend to
his bereaved family and friends
-- ur sinoere sympat, y in this sad
hour of their affliction and pray
that the Father wjj comfort and

yy tuo,u 1U f" out?
and, g

Resolved, 8, Thst we set apart
a page in oui minujje book and in-- ,

icribe thereon thate of his birth
and death and th))se resolutions
in his memory, anf ,

Resolved,' 4, Tfcat we furnish
the family of . the fecessed a copy
of these reBolutiOtn also the news
Ppe" ot tne cisj, witn tne re

V" u" u" "UUB "U1"ea
't Vf. Mitwdtt

J FvDeaoman.
is oommittee

Wonderful Cop) h Remedy.

Dr. King's Ne;: "Discovery is
known everywhere; s the remedy
whioh will surely pop a cough or
cold D. P. Law on of EJtdsOn,"
Tenn , writes: Vlji. King's New
Disobveryis the (Wt wonderful
cough, oold and tl"roat and lung
medioine I ever so d in my store.
It can't be beat..: sells without
any touble at alif It needs no.
guarantee.' This? true, because
Dr. Kiug's New Discovery will
relieve the mosf obstinate of
coughs and ooldsvjl Lung troubles
quickly. helped byf4ts use. Yoa
should keep a botV in the house
at all times for alb the members
of the family 50a &d $1.00. A'l
druggists or by men!- - H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co ., Philadelphia or St.
Louis. ' 4vi

The mother of J. M. O. Rimer.
of South Rowan, left heme to
spend the Chriitmai holidays in
Charlotte. A faw Havr aopo Mr.
Rimer received word that his
mother had died of heart trouble. I

The body wa brought back here
and laid to rest in Mt. Hope oeme- -

tery in Rowan County, last week,
Mrs . Rimer was a good Christian
woman. She was blessed with
good health for ore of her age,
being up in the eighties. She was
the grundmother of Mrs. J. S.
Cook, of No. 5, Cabarrus County,
where she recently visited.

utru r0a w
with her daughter at Snonr. Mr..

a j- - j tt j 3
m kT. ivi i it iim. ii i hi w un naan ow i" J

niffht at the ae of R3 crm . War
remains wr6 taken t.n RiUnn
for interment.

Big en it matt ckm.
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Lsst Sunday night Pastor 0. A.
Q, Thomas delivered another of
nis able sermons on Romanism,
his subject being "Romanism and
the Confessional: Is it Degrading
or Elevatioe to Womanhood?"
Mr . Thomas handled this subjeot
without gloves, quoted freely from
leading catholic authorities and
made it plain that .there is not
only no scnptual authority for
such an institution, but that it is
a cess pool of iniquity. Accord' I

ing to the quotations made it is
evident the Romish churoh con- -
eiders that no confession whatever
has been made unlesB the penitent
makes known every sin of. what- -

ever nature and the confessor,
generally a slick, beer guizling,
wine-tipplin- g, leacherous bachelor
priest, to draw them out, is per- -

mitted to ply all manner of ques- -
tiens, making it impossible for a
seir-respecti- ng person, to say
nothing of women, submitting to
such an ordeal. From daily press
reports and the history of this
abomination no cne has to inquire
as to whether these fellows take
advantage of their position.

Pastor Thomas' subject for next
Sunday night is : "The Jesuits:
The detective force of Romanism,"
Mr. Thomas is in no wise a sensa
tionalist. He speaks with due
deliberation and makes --no asser
tions that cannot be fully substan
tiated both by scriptural and
Catholio authorities. People who
are ignorant on these subjeots,
Anrl wu' Kali ava V rinro a pa m a nB LIU Tt U W W V U J I

ought to h?ar what rastor Thomas
has to say.

Rs-Si- la of th 8 firutah PfBDertl.

There-sal- e of a nortion of the
property belonging to the late H
Clay Grubb was sold Monday at
the court house door in Salisbury.

The first lot of land sold con
sisted of the Dorsett farm of two
tracts. The Fink farm, the Mo
Coy milt farm and the Mclntoff
farms in all containing about
1300a?res. This lot was bid in
by B. B. Miller, Esq., at $51,025.

The St- - John Mill place and the
Oornelison farm adjoining, con
taining 119 acres was purchased
by Rev. J. Adam Grubb at th
rate of $20.50 per acre.

The livery stables in the rear of
the old Meroney theatre plaoe,
was bib in by W. D. Hartman
f jr $2,905. .

The Grubb office building, cor
ner or Main ana innes streets,
was purchased by Joseph Felz of
Philadelphia, his bid being $122
500.

Following the sale of real estate
some jewelry containing diamond
ettings was sold. One pieoe

brought $515, said to have cost
over one thousand.

Worms the cause of Your chld' Pains

A foul, disagreeable breath,
dark circles around the eyes, at
timess feveiish, with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale, at -

domen swollen with sharp cramp
ing pains are all indications of
worms. Don't let your child suf
fer, Kiokapoo Worm Killer will
give sure rjlief, it kills the worms,
while its laxative effect add
greatly to the health of your child
by removing the dangerous and
disagreeablo effect of worms and
parasites from the system. Kiok-
apoo Worm Killer as a health
producer should be in every house-
hold. Perfectly safe. Buvabcx
totjay. Price 25c. All druggists
or by mail, Kickapoo Indian
Medicine Co., Philadelphia or St.
Louis.

could do nothing. Whiskey waslEaat Fiaher tree
found, however, at about all the
places, which ought to be snffi--
cienfc evidenca for stationinff a

, . .guara ngnt in the place it neces
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